He Who Maketh His Angels Spirits

Communion Hymn for Mondays and Feast Days of the Archangels

First Mode
adapted from Anthony "Nomophylax" the Priest (15th century)

Duration: 6:30
(or 5:00 if abbreviated)
Communion Hymn - Monday - He Who Maketh His Angels Spirits

(Γ) His angels

(Μ) (Π) π σπ -

(Δ) and His ministers

(Κ) His ministers

(Δ) a flame

(Δ) (Π) a flame of fire.

(Ν) (Μ) (Π) re.
Lovers of God
are moved to spiritual joy,
to divine love, and to tears
both by worldly and by religious songs;
but lovers of pleasure are moved to the opposite.

—St. John of the Ladder